Hot Dub Time Machine

Venue: HBF Stadium

HOT DUB TIME MACHINE
Perth’s favourite son and global party juggernaut Hot Dub Time Machine
returns to Australia’s #1 state for a one-off enormous headline show at
HBF Stadium Friday 16 October 2020.
On the back of a sold-out Wine Machine WA event, Hot Dub aka Tom
Loud is heading into quarantine for two weeks in order to play a
enormously anticipated headline show for Western Australian fans,
having this to say:
“Yes, I will have to quarantine for two weeks, but I am beyond excited to
play these shows, my first since March! I am announcing my own full, twohour Hot Dub headline show at HBF Stadium Fri 16 Oct 2020. This will be
a chance to go on a longer, deeper musical journey and I can't wait to
sing and dance with you all once more. Tickets for this show are limited
and on-sale now".
Even lockdown hasn’t slowed Hot Dub down as launched his now famous
Hot Dub @ Home interactive live streams that drew in up to 50,000
simultaneous viewers. Additionally, Hot Dub has recently picked up his
own weekly show on NOVA , syndicated nationally that’s been helping us
all get through our Fridays in recent months.
Tickets are now on-sale and expected to move very quickly for what we
promise is going to be, the Best. Party. Ever.
This event is 18+. Identification required for entry.
To avoid disappointment we recommend only purchasing your tickets

Date:

16 October

Time:

7.30pm

through authorised ticket agency Ticketmaster.

Onsale schedule

General public

12pm WST, Thursday 1 October

Running times

Doors

7:15pm

Support

7:30pm - 10:00pm

Hot Dub Time Machine

10:00pm - 12:00am

Please note times are approximate and subject to change

Ticket prices

Description

Price

Seated

$62.72

First Release

$62.62

Second Release

$72.82

To avoid disappointment we recommend you purchase only from the authorised ticket agency Ticketmaster.
Please note a credit card surcharge applies per ticket along with a transaction fee per booking for all tickets purchased on
the internet & over the phone

Getting here
Parking:

Please allow plenty of time to travel to the venue and to park your car. With many event attendees arriving
at the same time delays may occur. Car park staff will be on duty to direct traffic and assist with parking.

Shuttle Bus Service:
A free shuttle bus service will operate for this event between HBF Stadium & Claremont Train Station,
before and after the event.
The shuttle bus is located on Shenton Road – North of the Claremont Train Station, opposite Davies Road.
Service times will be approximately every 15 minutes. The bus will continue to return for pickups during
the advertised times.
Claremont Train Station to HBF Stadium: 7:00pm - 10:00pm
HBF Stadium to Claremont Train Station: 11:30pm - 01:00am

Uber:
HBF Stadium now has a dedicated Uber ride-share pickup area to service the venue, providing an easy way
to get picked up and dropped off. Simply walk to the pickup and drop-off zone located in front of the venue
on the left to wait for your Uber. Click here (https://www.uber.com/en-AU/cities/perth/) for more
information on Uber.

Public Transport:
HBF Stadium is serviced by Transperth bus 28 from Perth visit Transperth
(http://www.transperth.wa.gov.au/) for more info.

Food and beverage
Food & beverages will be available in the venue. Outside catering is not permitted.
NO glass, cans or plastic bottles are allowed in the arena. Cups are provided at each entry door.
Please Note: HBF Stadium is a licensed venue. No alcohol is to be brought into the venue.

Ticketing
To avoid disappointment we recommend you purchase only from the authorised ticket
agency Ticketmaster.
Get your tickets,
Online: at Ticketmaster (http://www.ticketmaster.com.au/)
By phone: call 136 100
In person: the following Ticketmaster outlet locations
(http://www.ticketmaster.com.au/h/tcentres/wa.html)

Conditions of entry
Please view VenuesWest Conditions of Entry here. (https://www.venueswest.wa.gov.au/conditions-ofentry/)

